Abstract-To improve students' comprehensive engineering ability is the core content of the quality of personnel training in industrial universities, with the outbreak of Emerging Engineering Education. Under the guidance of 3E, combined with the social demand characteristics of Furniture Engineering talents, this paper takes Southwest Forestry University as a case study object and adopts "three-dimensional three-section" training model, and explores the compound to set up the framework of personnel training. We try to explore the cultivation of five abilities such as personal efficacy, knowledge ability, academic ability, technical ability and social ability through independent learning, seminars, research participation, engineering intervention, school-enterprise cooperation and other methods , In order to make it molded in the five aspects of humanities, science and technology, intellectual + practice, professionalism and ecological outlook. The study suggests that the ecological concept should be blended in the cultivation of the other four aspects. At the same time, Internet + Education has more connection points needed to be further studied, such as the development of smart teaching tools.
INTRODUCTION
Recently, there has been a lot of discussion about the growth and contribution of New Youth under the times of New Era. It has raised the educational circles thinking on 3E's education science and triggered the training of 3E talents in industrial universities [1] .As one of typical industrial universities [2] , Forestry Universities (FU) are commonly forming an accumulation of engineering talents with the development of forestry-related disciplines and non-forestry disciplines [3] . As one of the characteristics of forestry disciplines, Forestry Engineering mainly engages in wood processing and utilization, furniture design and manufacturing engineering talents. Due to the closely the needs of social talents, different university enjoys its special and meaningful highlights on personnel training of Furniture Engineering (FE), such as school-enterprise cooperation training [4] , schoolenterprise collaborative innovation center [5] , international cooperation [6] , basic-field training [6] , excellent-engineer talent program [7] , mentor system [8] , order form [4] and so on. However, it is worth discussing how to meet the needs of 3E and to keep pace with the times in the training of FE talents.
II. RESEARCH STATUS OF 3E TALENTS TRAINING OF FE

A. 3E Talents Training in IU
Recently, there has been much discussion about what is the kernel of 3E [9] . Lin Jian [10] defined the connotation and characteristics of it, supposed that the talents are of highquality composite and strong-engineering practice ability, and of strong innovation ability with international competitiveness [11] , which were similar to Hu Bo's objectives [12] . Wu Aihua [13] elaborated on the ways to innovate the personnel training mechanism for engineering and the measures to establish a safeguard system. Li Qiquan [14] studied the construction of engineering culture education system from the four-dimensional perspective of engineering culture base, engineering culture course, engineering culture environment and engineering culture research. Based on the basic characteristics of new industries and the new requirements for engineering talents, Shi Xiaoqiu [15] analyzed the incommensurability between the existing engineering education system in local colleges and new industries and new demands. Zou Xiaodong [16] held that "integration of science and education" should be one of the effective ways to cultivate 3E personnel under the new normal of running a university. Lu Guodong [17] thought the construction of new projects must focus on training engineering innovation and adapt to change in two capacities. Zhou [18] considered that adopting the topdown and bottom-up synergistic interaction is the best way to reform the 3E education. Zhang Haisheng [19] argues that the transformation of higher education through cross-border education must insist on the transition from subject situations to application situations, problem-based settings and social needs. Cha Jianzhong [20] studied the commonalities of workplace situations and other issues and studied the cultivation of engineering talents. Gong Xiaojia [21] combined with practical experience to explore the teaching of new engineering personnel training.
Those studies focus on the universality of colleges and universities and focus on the concepts, connotation, curriculum Sponsors-National Engineering Master's Degree in Postgraduate Education Online Curriculum Major Construction Project "Furniture Design and Manufacturing". system, social needs and model differences. In terms of cultivating 3E talents in IU, Lin Jian [10] close ties with industry and industry advantages, focusing on training Compound Talents (CTs).
B. 3E Talent-training in FE
Many researches were poured timely into the training models of FU [3, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] , although less involved in the topic of 3E. In the field of personnel training of FE, the task is to be characterized by leading, blending, innovative, cross-bordered and development. The CTs is in line with talent diversified demand of new technologies, new industries and New Economy. More or less, most of FUs have the corners that the talents training and the employment demand can hardly be seamlessly connected, and the employees need to spend extra cost to reserve the talents. Additionally, it is not so ideal of the talents' performance in the further scientific research or project [27] . Jiang Haixia [28] proposed looking at the personnel training of FE from a cross-border perspective and Liu Xianbo [29] discussed the train mode of specialized personnel training of furniture design in a particular field.
To sum up, we can see that the training of 3E talents in FE needs to be closely linked to the demand characteristics of talents in the future society. Based on the training of CTS talents, the feasibility of "Internet + Education" emerged technology or means were fully blend. Hence, five typical competencies such as individual potential, knowledge ability, academic ability, technical ability and social ability are supposed to be formed before the graduates come into being ready to perform their distinguished knowledge of five aspects of humanities, science and technology, intelligence and practice, professional accomplishment and ecology outlook, which are welcome by employee.
III. 3E TALENT TRAINING MODE: THREE-DIMENSIONAL
THREE-SECTION MODEL In exploring students' ability of cultivating comprehensive 3E skills, drawing on Hall's three-dimensional structural model [30] , combined with the actuality of furniture engineering personnel training and the summary of five abilities and five aspects, we can seize the three dimensions of Time, Space, and Knowledge, and can rebuild up a new three-dimensional training model focus on, as shown in fig.1 . Through reading the figure, according to the learning stage in the time dimension, the talent training dimension guide by Time is divided into three important periods of guide period, perfect period and sublimation period. At the same time consider the various knowledge or skills required completing each stage, we could touch the forming of Knowledge dimension. From a shallow, deep, complex and paradigm-based paradigm, the Space dimension could be translated into: focus on future needs and occupations, and mainly cover three aspects of national strategy, industry demand, and future development. It can be seen from the above that the cultivation of compound talents mainly needs to be harvested qualitatively in five capacities and five aspects. All aspects of access are not isolated. Among them, the ecology outlook runs through the process of forming the other four aspects in a way that integrates ethics, values, attitudes, behaviors and global awareness. We should systematically and comprehensively carry out the 3E talent training of FE with a view to closely connecting with classroom teaching and broadening the ways of using our spare time. Through our practice, we examined different modus, such as independent study, seminars, research projects, engineering interventions, cooperation between schools and enterprises, etc. These Methods were developed by using some means that known as second classroom, hot-topic discussion, Internet+, CDIO training, internship practice and other means to explore and practice, which could be read in Fig.2 . What is more, many means often vary from a FU to another FU, and there are many sub-means that easily penetrate into various methods. A. The second class-based Self-Learning Self-Learning extends the normal class learning, but also trains the formation and improvement of individual performance, thus it is almost helpful to improve students' skill and knowledge in humanities and social sciences literacy. In the implementation, Self-Learning appropriates to the means of the second classroom, combines with the any suitable submeans related to Internet+. Take the practice of Southwest Forestry University (SWFU) for instance, we adopted the submeans of APP-application and adopted the access of Xuetangzaixian APP, developed by a famous online education and training company in Beijing, China. On the one hand, we took the form of extra-curricular interest groups to carry out the turn-to-turn theme exchange. Students grouped freely, checked the relevant information, carried out their discussion, and displayed their subjects of the discussion. Certainly, at the end of every exploration, we concluded each process as tutor. Read from the feedback we sought, students had broadened the path of enhancing their overall literacy, increased the spirit of solidarity and mutual assistance, strengthened their ability to integrate disciplines, and tapped the potential of practical operation.
On the other hand, based on the employment complex of past graduates such as Hometown Po, a series of activities such as thematic debates and alumni talks were held to enhance students' understanding of the furniture industry, their understanding of regional development and their understanding of innovation and entrepreneurship.
B. Seminar focus on Topic Discussion
Seminar-learning is benefit for students to gain professional knowledge, being supplemented by humanities training, and is popular with college students. Seminar [27] as a well-known teaching system has been perfected in the regional teaching practice with higher quality of education system such as Japan, South Korea and the United States. In the teaching practice of several lessons, take Furniture Materials Science, Non-wood Furniture, Ergonomics for example, we explore the topic discussion-based seminar and study methods, combining with brainstorming, Delphi process and other tools to discover the topic selection, relevance ranking, program execution and other aspects of the exploration and attempt. Among them, the Rosewood Furniture as an sample, the development of SWFU Rosewood Furniture Text Webpage was reached at, where the sub-means of web-explore war brought to combine other means hardly. According to the information feedback from students in the questionnaire, the corresponding SeminarPresentation activities were carried out to improve students' ability to perform activities so as to make their initial experience in vocational literacy.
C. CDIO-based Training to Participate into Scientific
Research Scientific research feeds back teaching, benefiting students to timely access to scientific research frontier dynamic information in professional fields, cultivating cells of scientific research, cultivating academic ability and accumulating achievements in scientific research and intellectual practice. Scientific research participation is a reflection of teaching research and teaching, benefiting students to personally discover the points of interest in the participation and implementation of research projects.
Conceiving-Designing-Implementing-Operation (CDIO) is the result of extensive consensus on international engineering education reform in recent years. In the course of scientific research, we explored the intervention of CDIO training. In the field of wood science research, we combined the inspiration of Internet + and developed a website application based on "Inside Wood", of which ours is optimized [31] . It is a meaningful guide for talents to integrate knowledge, to use knowledge to solve the problem. 
D. Engineering Intervention and University-Enterprise
Cooperation Engineering Intervention methods and UniversityEnterprise Cooperation are mainly by means of practice linked to theoretical courses correspondingly. In practice, on the one hand, it is necessary to construct a comprehensive experimental and practical teaching system through the ways of reasonably revising experimental teaching contents, optimizing engineering application projects, training innovation and entrepreneurship projects, participating in competitions such as design competitions, and so on. On the other hand, the difference should be adopted at different levels of teaching and ability training, by exploring the different levels of teaching methods to form distinctive characteristics of experimental teaching mode.
1) Engineering Intervention:
Engineering intervention mainly refers to guiding students to participate in or implementation of science and technology innovation or professional events and other topics targeted project management philosophy. For example, innovative and entrepreneurial projects that guide students in implementing science and technology innovation in undergraduates are involved in engineering management thinking. When guiding students to conduct professional academic skills competitions or designing project competitions, the process of participation is strengthened with emphasis on participation to enable students to participate in the project. Lastly, the normative aspects of implementation have been raised. In addition, during the summer special practice of Jinggang EmotionChina Dream, which guided all the students in the past, focusing on practical issues and emphasizing engineering field of vision training.We hence focused on the humanities and social sciences where ther talents were turned out to enjoy.
2) University-Enterprise Cooperation: The cooperation between universities and enterprises is to give full play to the potential of colleges and enterprises to complement each other's strengths and to focus on market-based exploration of research projects in the form of cooperation or order-type training of personnel training. At present, there are some teaching content of talent training has lagged behind the development of today's furniture industry in the business practice, simulation teaching there are deficiencies. This will directly affect the talent's understanding of the workplace scenario and the acquisition of forward-looking knowledge of the industry, making it difficult to form a comprehensive thinking that can solve the actual production problems. Deepseated engineering intervention and school-enterprise cooperation methods will play an important supporting role in the practical education system of personnel training. In the course of implementation, we should give play to the advantages of both parties in personnel training, namely, the capital, production technology and equipment of enterprises, rich experience in practical operation, the profound theoretical knowledge in colleges and universities, rigorous teaching methods and methods, and open academic horizons Construction practice base, excellent engineer training base, comprehensive training base for engineering education, etc., to launch a full range of scientific research cooperation or practical cooperation.
V. CONCLUSION
Furniture Engineering Talents' Training is one of the important ways to cultivate talent in forestry engineering discipline. Under the field of 3E, this paper explores the means of "Internet + Education". Through our practice, we touched deeply of the special significant pragmatic utility in the training of undergraduates' personnel, and had five students' personal efficacy, knowledge ability, academic ability, technical ability and social ability were being improved clearly. Therefore, five aspects most the talents could form are commonly focused on ecological outlook, which one links the other four known as humanities, science and technology, intelligence, and professionalism. The cultivation of competence has its own focus, the means it depends on are not the same, and the available aspects also have their own advantages. In the author's exploration in the past two years, "Internet +" has more practical links with teaching, such as the development of intelligent teaching tools.
